
20. Ho: New Ai.1tom0bi 1 <~ Temporary S t:ur:1;.~·e 
Dove loped in U:i i~ Bend A1·l):1 . 

It has conw ·t·o Tho PJ anning Depa1·t1110Pi: 1 s nt Len ti on that cci1·
tain proport:J.es south or ~rarinc Dri ·;l: have l'ccent l y been put 
to use ns outdoor storage yards 1or new automobiles pondint; 
sld pmcrnt to dealers in the U.S. As n result of thu dock-
wol'kers strike in that country, shipments 1rom <Japanese man
ufacturers nro being re-directed to tho Port of Vancouver, 
and large areas of flat open land arc being prossocl into use 
as interim holding yards until transport to tho American con-
signees can be arranged. It is reported that seventeen to 
eighteen thousand of these vehicles nre already in storage 
in the Lower !Ila.inland, and at least an adcli tional eight 
thousand are expected before the end of the month. 

The two areas where this use has been introduced, without 
necessary approvals, are as follows: 

(a) legal des~ript :i.or!: Lot 3, J3 lock "A", D. L. 162, 
Plan 7195, and abutting lots. 

owner: D. hlaarsman and H. Lloyd (Progressive 
Enterprises Ltd.) 

~o'(AJ- Ot\t< Avc~u(; 
address: 9051 B-;9-fi-l,B~. 

(b) legal description: Block C, D.L. lGGA, Plan 7398 

owner: Vancouver Art Metal Works 

address: 4678 Byrne Road. 

The location of these properties is noted on the accompanying 
sketch. 

In the case of the first property, the land is reportedly 
leased to B.C. Hydro, with Melchin"s Auto Carriers hauling 
the automobiles to the site from the waterfront; the Byrne 
Road property is reported to be under lease directly to the 
auto manufacturer, Nissan Automobile Company, 

Council will recall that the subject of the Royal Oak Avenue 
property was discussed Tuesday, July 13, when authority was 
granted for the Land Agent to enter negotiations for the 
acquisition of this land, and when the representative of the 
owner, Mr. Hamilton, was advised that no further development 
was to be undertaken without prior approval. At that time 
Mr. Hamilton commented and advised Council that he had made 
an agreement to temporarily store vehicles on the property. 
The introduction of this use was not covered under the terms 
of the initial approval given last July, and hence hlr. 
Hamilton has been advised by the Planning Department that 
the use does not have legal status. Although the property 
is zoned hl3, Heavy Industrial, a category which would per
mit outdoor storage use subject to suitable scroeninf~, the 
site is within the broad area recommended for agricultural 
and recreational clove lopmcmt, Wo are aclvi sect that ~Ir. 
Hamilton intends to apply for a P.P.A. for this short term 
use, 

'I'hc other property was previouRly used aR an assembly yard 
for st00l f nbrieation for a highwrLy l>riclgo pro;ject, and hn.s 
recently been vacn.nt. No approval has boon rcquost:0d or 
granted /:or tho present use. '!'he site falls wU:hin an ~13a 
Zono, and is within· tho broad area f3t1r.1;g<.~stml J'ol' eont inuocl 
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inclustri.nl use; hence there would not appear to be any part
icular conflict with long-range objectives i1' this uso were 
to bo approved. 

The operators in both cases maintain that the present use 
is only temporary, during the course o:f the strike nnd while 
shipments are being ~iverted to this area. It has boon 
mentioned that when the situation returns to normal, the 
need for these yards will diminish, and the stock could be 
removed. At present, it is impossible to state when the 
strike will end or when the use of the yards might cease if 
approval were granted. 

The Planning Department has not recommended that npprovnl be 
given for either of these facilities as permanent installa
tions at this time. However, in the event that Council is 
inclined to accept the uses which have been established, on 
a temporary basis only, then it is suggested that permission 
be granted on the condition that the delivery of autos to 
the sites cease as soon as shipping to U.S. ports has been 
restored and that any autos then in storage be removed as 
directly as possible. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT a two month temporary permit subject to considera
tion for renewal be issued to both owners dependent 
upon a letter of undertaking being given by both, that 
the delivery of autos to the sites will cease as soon 
as shipping to U.S. ports has been restored and that 
any autos then in storage will be removed as directly 
and as quickly as possible. 
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